Ayia Napa

THE ULTIMATE
SUMMER EXPERIENCE

Flights Available From 13 June till 16 September
3 Nights Every Monday Return Thursday
4 nights Every Thursday Return Monday
3 Nights

4 Nights

HOTELS
Location

Room
Type

Stars

Meals

Quad

Pambos Napa Rocks
Party Hotel ( adults only)

Studio

3

RO

380

385

400

475

405

410

430

550

Rio Gardens Hotel Ayia
Napa
Best Deal in Town

One
Bedroom

3

HB

450

450

465

595

500

500

515

680

Merap Napa Suites

Superior
Room
( 60m2)

3

RO

N/A

415

445

605

N/A

475

505

705

Ro : Room Only HB: HalfBoard ( Breakfast and Dinner )

Triple Double Single

Quad

Triple Double Single

INCLUDED
- Round trip ticket to Beirut/Larnaca/Beirut with 23 kg baggage and 10
kg hand luggage
- Accommodation in the above mentioned Hotels as
indicated for the number of Nights booked
-Meals as specified
- Round trip transfers: airport – hotel – airport
- Free Ac in All three hotels
- Free Wifi and free Safe box in Merab hotel
- Airport Taxes
- Free entrance to top Clubs
- Exclusive Free Entrance to Soho Club
- Free Sim Card
- Discount on Atv and Buggy Rental
- Special offer on tours and parties
- Assistance provided by our Lebanese Representatives.

EXCLUDED
- Travel insurance : 15 usd ( Obligatory )
- Cyprus Visa 60$ per person

Flight Details
3 Nights Every Monday Return Thursday
(Cyprus airways , 23 kg Baggage and 7 kg Hand Luggage):
Departure: CY 125 BEY LCA 0840 Arrives : 0930
Return: CY 122 LCA BEY 2020 Arrives : 2105

4 Nights Every Thursday Return Monday

(Cyprus airways , 23 kg Baggage and 7 kg Hand Luggage) :
Departure: CY 125 BEY LCA 1820 Arrives : 1910
Return: CY 122 LCA BEY 2020 Arrives : 2105

What to do in
Ayia Napa

Restaurants :
Napa Tavern :
Local Cypriot food restaurant a must try .
Full mezze for around 18 euro per person .
Local wine bottles starting at 18 euros.
Georgies :
For Gyros ( Greek Shawarma ) , best gyros in town , biggest
sandwich for around 8 euros .
Located in the center of nissi avenue
For Sea foodlovers try Vassos located on agia napa harbour , and
also Ocean Basket for more commercial sea food.

Beaches:
Nissi Beach :
The most famous beach in ayia napa , where all the water
activities , the day parties and the champagne showers happen
Limanaki Beach :
The calm beach located in ayia napa with only sun beds and
umbrella rental where you can tan and swim on the stress free
days.
Protaras ( Konnos Beach ) :
10 mins drive from ayia napa , protaras and cavo greco o_ers the
best clear blue water beaches in cyprus . ( Make sure to
check the cave and the church )

Activities:
- Atv , Buggy and Bike Rental : these are ayia napas best type
of transportation .
Book it with our Guide and Get %10 discount ( Free pickup from
hotel and return )
- Paranoia Room : located in Napa bar strip this is ayia napa
besy haunted house theme . Open from 10pm till 3 am
- Slingshot : price at 25 euros per person and inlcudes video +
tshirt located in Freij parko paliasto park
- Bungee Jumping : located just behing macdonalds near parko
palisto ( 200 ft jump )
- Parasailing , Jetski and all other water activities are located on
nissi beach Rates vary from 25 up to 80 euros.
- Visit the Twins shop : Best Souvenirs shop in the world located
in the middle of nissi avenue street , with more then 500
000 item in the shop your not leaving without buying your
souvenir.
Ask for Pambos and Costas and Show them your bracelet , you
will receive 15 to 20 % discount on your total Bill
- If your Brave enough Jump The Cavo Greko Cli_ . ( stay safe )

Day And night Clubbing:
Beach and Day Clubs :
Nissi beach is the beasiest party beach in napa , free entrance
only chair and umbrellas are for rent .
Alcohol Drinks vary from 5 till 12 euro per drink . Champagne
start at 60 euro a bottle.
MAkronissos Beach:
5 mins drive from agia napa , o_ers weekly djs.
Fantasy Boat :
Crazy boat trip for the party animals, with one hour open bar
and drinking games , a must do before coming back to beirut
Rate around 55 euro per person instead of 65 euro per person
Buy it from our representative
Black Pearl Boat Trip :
A Relaxing boat trip around the di_erent beaches with adults
and kids games
around 40 euro per person
Pambos Napa Rock pool parties : One huge pool , open bar .
Sunshine and lots lots of people . What are you waiting for ?
Every tuesday ,thursday and saturday the biggest pool parties
happen in napa in the amazing pambos napa rock hotel
Entrance : 20 euro per person

Night Clubs :
Senior Frog : Start your party early , Senior frog pub is the best
before 12 , huge cocktails for around 16 euros
(1.5 litres of alcohol )
Castle Club : 5 huge arenas , 5 di_erent music , 5 years in a row
world top 100 club - Free entrance to the ladies and 10
euro for the guys . Drinks are around 8 euros.
Soho Club: The Cypriot Skybar , top notch club , with vip tables
to prebook .
contact us for more info . Entrance for the girls is free and guys
entrance 20 euro.
will be provided free in some cases .
Drink around 10 euro inside.
Party starts at 2 and ends around 6 am

The After Party :
- Aqua Club ( Pambos Napa Rock Hotel ) doors open at 4 am ,
entrance for 10 euros per person ,
open bar all night . Make sure to bring your swimsuit with you

General Terms and Conditions
The purchase of any package or service from Blue Wings represents a
contractual agreement between the buyer of
the package and Blue Wings. They buyer fully accepts Blue Wings terms
and conditions.
Booking Procedure:
In order to proceed with your booking, a photocopy of your passport is
needed at the time of booking along with 50% down
payment . Balance to be settled 30 days prior to departure.
Mode of Payment:
Blue Wings accepts the following payment methods: Cheque, Bank
Transfer, Visa , Master Card, American Express
Credit Card, and Western Union.
Charges:
Cash or Cheque: No Charges
Visa Card, Master Card, Authorization Letter: 2% Bank Charges
American Express and Online Payment: 3% Bank Charges
Western Union: No Charges

